Painful versus silent myocardial ischemia during leg and arm exercise testing in stable angina pectoris.
When 51 patients with proven coronary heart disease and stable angina pectoris underwent exercise testing, 22 experienced painful myocardial ischemia during both leg and arm exercise testing (group L + A), whereas 29 patients had such episodes only during the leg testing (group L). Upright bicycle exercise was performed with the legs first, followed 2 days later by arm testing. Exercise was stopped when typical anginal pain and greater than 1-mm ST horizontal depression occurred during leg testing, and when greater than 1-mm ST horizontal depression was noted during arm testing. Heart rate, systolic blood pressure and rate-pressure product for leg and arm testing, either at the beginning of anginal pain or at the time when 1-mm ST depression was noted, were similar. Two-dimensional echocardiography showed that the L group had higher (p less than 0.01) end-systolic volume at rest and decreased (p less than 0.05) ejection fraction during exercise. Coronary angiography showed that the L group had a greater (p less than 0.001) number of patients with 3-vessel disease, a decreased (p less than 0.001) ejection fraction and less patients with 1-vessel disease. In these patients, absence of anginal pain during arm exercise suggests defective segmental transmission of pain sensation related to severe coronary artery disease. Thus, arm testing, in addition to leg testing, seems to be a simple and useful tool for the detection of severe coronary disease.